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i. H.w't,'iakT wen.' .OCAL NEWS. La,' 0raf ItnThe Queen deeirons that Lord Hart-ingto-n

shonld be one of ti4 new

h r-;..- . ,
A larps Une of India Uasne. Cheek am--"

CaasalKB ArganacBt, - . s
: We learn that some of the Rahnfao

tion say. that it wont dp to elect the
Stimeoo ticket because they can't bond.
We believe every Republican now in
office in Craven county has one or more
Democrats on hie bond. It would be
strange indeed if the pemocraU would
help to, bond officers elected entirely by
Republicans and would refuse to help

.4f- -

New Berne, latitude, 85 ' North,
longituder 77 8l West. -

Sua rises. 4 H I Lenrth- - 4f, T
iun St I H boor. 19 nusutea,
Mood i

r.t 3IIr!3 3, LOCALS.

h lUthfcitf SulU at fl'.OO; umraer neck
- wear. White LwnDa4 ion. Bun- -

' mor lloderwesr. fennm fcihirt, J'laiteq
- iiuata Hlartc Toarwt mm mo., n

trmw qua ,,JU,Ue wore hvtul
ince Ihi ceton of the eonsUnt nins.
""ThBtUuuner Cleopatra arrived from

" thtlofrartfeBtfef with, freight ami a lint

f. of elzteeti paMcftgeri
. , Tha fcanJoaft ndo regular trip

s yatardax taking oat paMrtf em, ean- -

uloopef oUier freifiht.
lUahef, ooiored man living

up townT wai" dangerously tung by a
plder on Sunday Tenmg laet.
'Upward & Jones have a tow more

"aummer cooda that Utey want out of

the way for titeit fall ttock . So go along

And get them; ft take hot little money
ow buy; big good.

v OoL Rjubodf eturne4 by lU Cleo- -

patra from vult to' the improvement
; oa Harlowe creek, and reports excel-

lent progress in removing the obstruo- -

"Uotalbviavigation.
Remember that the steamer Cleiputr

rune her ferry line to Harrington to-Ja-y,

and that it affords town people an
excellent opportunity for visiting the
cool shady woods in the afternoon.

v ' The New Berne Steam Fire En-

gine 'Company will oompoao a
part' of, 'tbe excursionists to Nags

Head neAlTuledSyi and we have Ed.

Pavie and Jimanie Moote's words for it
thatit-w-Hi be a Hvely, enjoyable occa- -

; ptCeo. Mover and Mr.' E. W. Small-wvit- e

fitting' vp the' brick store on

IfiddtoatMet.nsxt to the new Central
Hotel lot; and ' will open business this

' ' fsl. eleverness, square dealing,
' letti 'oC; barpoae and attention to

business witV seojire suoeesa( thy are
' bound to wlu,,n, ...

The ladie..taoi Woman's Christian
Temperance Union will hold a meeting
this.JWednesdsy, afternoon in the

room at 5 o'clock. It
. is arn.tlyreaested that all Indies

who feel an interest in the ' work of

temperance wQl come and give thoir
name as members of Uiia oiganizalion.

j.

saeks, tsrenoa. Mesial, Kcrptton ansl Orksn'
tal Lm. wtu to esnrse as Marvelssssly Ijsw
Messat -

Little 8tore llwajii' CJcixefs

.Jill'
One door 1

WilUams' Fast FrclIlt
Une.

nn
8TEAMER ELM 0ITY, -

WITH r

Barge Jennie Reed in Tow,

Will make Itegular Trips to Philadel
phia and return every TWO WEJjyS,
touching at Baltimore and Norfolk, on.
return trip

Special rates given n heavy
freights from Baltimorvmnd'

Korfolk.

J. V. WILLIAMS,'-- '

General

IC3B VIIiTTY'S ICC3
FALL SPECIALTIES.
Uullett'g MaffnoaTTOotlon Ola,

with Feeders and (uWeera'
latt Cotton (linn, with Feeders

and Condenoors.
Carver Cotton (kns, with Feed-- r

and Coutknaers. ,

"Uotui" Tower Cottoa frnonen
"lloauoko" Hand Cotton Preesee.
Complete Cotton Clea&erm. '

CotLou Seed C'roekers.
And a full line of all claosse ef Mnehin.
ery, Fittinics, Machine Oils. Belling
Shafting, Pulleys, etc.

Haw Mill supplies a specialty.
Hend for circulars and prices.
Your patronage solicited, and satis-

faction guaranteed. "

Keepectfully,

J. C vVHIPl'Y.
Iron Froat, Craven street,

Host Ues-tio- , M. C.
Agent for F airbanks rkudard ftoalsst'

uiu dw lin- , t

Sealed Proposal.1 '

Bid for CopylBR and Com patina tbTi l.im or liir OH wUl be raaa(M eAUOI'HT hit. IKM6

JAJSEH sr. MOOBkV
Clinh man yinanoe Uoai.

W O EOS
It Is not neeeMary for yon Ismfltoiay toatorvim Ui m lioablM pMaiUtr sa your hi"Ml VISurtM rim ItlSNHruglnshvten. 1H in.sedily U lbs sail

s siiwria llrrsslHtu se. a box. urtmrn D. -- r"
Maaeaoarar Hw4 1 Se. in stamp lot trialnsokas and circular to Hoaaa diMwra.AsU. bMlavlne. Ky. Jt17SwTI

Girls and YotiBg,ri Ladies.''
LA GRANGE. NV C. "J iK""

JOSEPH KiKsmr :futx'c&&
' i -- "T: m

T-V.'a jaa ii j
s -

ZF?Xi .kuoilfia ilh- -j

e.vnceJ asm Isilinshsalil tnuan ni

npUecvrMI isssard . witarViatttplt,

rcr 5!r..7rLi;
tot the offioei of 8HRRIIT

m;, without regard to party m,t steossd HM endeavor to he eJBoer
of the whole r"f'"-ts-i ihmj: T i'

Jaiy tiikj 188ft, iU''JiilJ ,. iitt;it-tn- l

Choice Groceries uiw',i) j
. .

Hating oocasion,' seyeral yeara Ago,
to make a' well, sad not UUnie aito--nsr we metnoa us use among nty
neighbors of Bailing planks upon places
o(seailiag and s forming eqaare
enrb og lining, I, made depart-
ure" in the. matter, which, proved M
sueoessul and satisfactory that I think
it worth mentioning,, ,

This is the way to do it. Take a cy-
press eeam)ling 2x4 inches square, and
saw into pieoas 13 inches long. To facil-
itate the sawing, take two pieoas of thin
staff a foot long and about four inches
wide, and nail together, so as to form a
hollow eornef to mark by it is much
handier than a rule or square.' Hare a
mark on k to indicate the middle of it,
so mat when laying off the pieces to
saw,-ye- ar can move it along half Its
length and make a mark across the
narrow face, in the mhldla of each
block, which is necessary to lay up by,
as we shall see further on.

Now sweep a circle 32 iauhes in diam-
eter on the ground or floor and eight v(
these blocks will just lie . on is with, the
insida corners coming Hush and nicely
together. This is a good and suitable
size foe ' ft well. In laying the next
course , break the joints, putting the
corners exactly at the mark mentioned
above, in the middle of the block below.
Lay three or four courses in this wsy
and see how it looks. It is sixteen-sided- ,

but haa the general appearance
of being round. As the stuff is two
inches thick, it wilitake six courses, or
forty-eig- blocks to the foot. It will
require a thousand blocks or 700 feet of
lumber to make a well twenty feet
deep.

When the blocks are ready for such
a depth as you may judge will be re-
quired, dig the well. Make a frame of
plank for the bottom course, sad nail
the blocks to it, (toe a small nail in each
end of each block ) so the frame and
first course may be handled and laid
down together. Lay it level at the bot-
tom of the well. Then drive a small
nail in the mark across the face of oue
of the blocks, attach a line to it and
lead it up plumb and fasten it to a pole
placed across the top of the well, and
resting in (wo forks four or five feet
high. Only one line is necessary, and
be sure it is plumb every way.

Now let some one throw down some
blocks, distributing them around thi
well, outside of thoso already down.
Begin by laying one corner of a block
at the line, and the other corner exactly
at the mark on tho next block, and go
around in this manner. When you
have completed the course, notice that
the corners axe tight, and that all fit
true and nicely. Begin the next course
by laying the mark, not the corner, on
the first block at the line, and go on and
complete the course as before, lie sure
that all the blocks in each course are of
the same thickness. As the work pro-
ceeds, thrw kilirt anf keep well
rammed down. It will bp most

dstUi vrps-k,- 1

If the wall is kept about two feet above
the back-fillin- ' - " '

I he wall should bo cartiud up about
a foot above the general surface level
so as to slope away on every side. The
last two courses should be nailed.
Place around. it a good curb about four
feet square, to keep out leaves, toads,
bugs. etc.

TO construct ar.f-e- w uis a se--

is all light work; needs no Ions heavy
timbers; needs not to call together the
neighbors to put it, down ; a man. w Wra
boy to. .throw I down. ean
build it up very rapidly. When done it
has a neat, substantial appearance,
whioh will surprise and please all who
see It. .xasi wall being four Inches
thick If made of good cypress ought u
last a longtime without repairs.

The wIl mentioned at the beeinning
of this article, after eight or nine years

perrecuy true, sound and tight, and
with six feet of pure. eold. sweet water.
appears to be srobtllJi flit tear. V U I

Newborn, N.C. V,

riArnre fee$r"Ahoj !

Va, Hlw PwsU-- 1 aeAK f WUl-n- I IUf, ,

eMrjMinMj bead ail
ailments excursions to Nag: is Head, and
at the small rem ol fcfO for, adaQn;
children fsootiouStwel vef bAMlWrfe.

It will be unnecessary to attempt to
describe the beautiful ssenera u route.
and, the .elegant driven onrthe .beach.
among1 theVKill-Devt- l Hllutthe deli
cious plunges among h breaker; the
romanuo promenades, ion,. tnc youeg:
the wide, elegant "verandas for the. en
joyment of the ocean breeMs for thorn
less sentimentally, inclined; the excel-
lent cuisine Of the "prince of caterers,"
CapL Tom South gate; and)' the enjoy

crabs and other deUoaciee which mine
nost'Jacobe-load- s hit groaning-- tables
with; are. ly part of Use pVSasuree to
beenjoyedron.this tripjnd word are
inadeauatelo tell' the balance:- - ItxAl
desoribe end
of the trip: yon must go to eniey tbenx.
Oar flre taddiee wilrpartlcipate fn
this grand exonniea r and will seethat
your cap of enjoyment is continually
werflowlBi.-,Tv- vn - 'ttt -

Let th kIi gtaiXsucish well as
a grand excursion, and the "bnoys"
shaUbevei eU the etedity Thehoas ajasl
date will be thusly 8, a.m,, August
8d, 1881-- FaU in. . , , w

I

t a Tm Tro ri lUn.
Blood iw.iar Ua'&tMUkat Gc.PrOi
to care eref the followici eonaDlainU
for one uirl the mosey and in one-ha- lf t
the tune.requiivKt ev any kbosrif rM9
edy etr earth. The d iww emtrraee ail
forrrts of 8cro?Ula and , rofuloiis UloersLi
and Tttiikots, aU ataees of . blood l4sorJ,
Ebemrtiin, Ekja' riseaaee trm

nd" Kinfty-.Afractian- r, i
Cl.rc. j 1 omaio - CompUank),1 Ecznrk,
etc. Sf-n- to them for a b'V, filed

Rev. Mr. litres) ttleBAp-- 4

tst Church last Sendee; Mastay

We are sorry to hear of line Bin sea of
Goi. A. C. Davis. Hope to see kins evt
soon. ... i .if .

We regret to learn that H. E. DUlom's
iafant son is serioosir UI. We hope to
bear or his recovery soon.

Cspt. Phil Howel and lady, of tiokla-bor- o,

visited our place last week and
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs Dr.
Davis.

The rains have eased and now we are
anxious about the dry weather. Man
is an anxious oreat ore. never eontent in
any condition.

The family of Rev. John Park, D. D..
has ereoted a haodsoma monument to
his memory. The monument, like the
life of the one whose memory it per
petuates, is faultless in every particu-
lar.

Elsie Sutton, wife of B. V. Sntton, jr.,
died at the residence of her husband in
Buck leabery, laet Saturday morning
The deceased was a daughter of John I.
Herring, of Wayne county, and a most
excellent Christian lady. The com
munity has lost one whose life is worthy
of imitation, and the husband a devoted
companion.

There is no mistaking that crops have
been injured by the too much and con
tinued rains. On light lands where the
soil is not deep, the cotton and corn
crops are injured very badly, while on
stiff land with a good toil, the cotton
has been pushed too fast and ia not
fruiting as well as it otherwise would.
The corn crop, on good land, looks to be
good.

Notice,
To ih Chairmen of the Democratic

Township Oommitteee:
At a meeting of the Demooratio Ex

ecutive Committee held July Mtb, it
was ordered that the township conven
tions for the purpose of electing men- -

lers of the sxeeative committee, also
delegates to the Democratic convention
to be held Aug. 13th, be held Aag. 9th.

J. II. IlAOUiia,
Beo'y Dem. Ex, Com.

COMMERCIAL.
Jsuuii. Or now, July 27, P. M.

OOTTOB,
Ntw Yom, July aa.Futuies closed

weak. Males of 73,000 bales.
July, g.44 January, 0.88
August. tUH February 9.48
September, U.8 March. 9.58
October, 8.28 April, .8
November, JJ5 May, tt.78
December. 9.20 June,

Haota Sm4t UbMHn 0 Tow
Middling 8 8 8, Oood Ordinary 8

flew J terns market dull. No sales.
Middling 8 : Low Middling

"Jim Oood Ordinary 7 5 8.

IO UUst.
Hbkd oorroa S3. to.
OOTTOM 8XXD 110.00.
TvErxsTurx Ilard , tl.OO. dip, 1.T5.
i an 70.ai..Oats New; 53c. In balk.
(joiuiooo. to bulk from boats; Sac,

ElCW 75a85
Hsnwwix 30c. per lb.
Bsnw On foot, So. to 6c.
Oocnv Kum 10e. per lb.

' '1i
Ko 5ao. per donas.rusa Poax 4iao. pw on4.
PlaJTUte S0 perhashsl.
Formsn--7- c. all .M psrkaadreA.
Owiom 13.50 per barrel.
FlKLO IKAeaSTOo.
Hron-D- ry, 10c; greem to.
Am.9 SOaSOo. perbnahol.
PmaKBfTSe. pee beahel.
Uomrr eeo. pr gal.
Tauow as. par lb.
UHtoBjDra --Orown,

soaxBo.
MiAiftSo. par bvsheL

.i i vrsoLssui raeoae
Nw Jbees Pout til. 00.
ShouLdm Mxat 7io.
0. R. , F. B s, B.a and L. C.-- 7to.

' gL

Lam4-T4n- ; byth tieroe.
Nine-Pasi- s M's,ta.7&.

OaJqrannleted, 3c
0m-all- o. .7
Hi.tr-85a8- 0o. per sack. ,

Motlisxe inBTatriwHMaeee.
Powdk gSo,
teor $1.75.

Special::fet5Jrf
!T make room for our Vail

ani.iWiat? 8toeV will

OR OUE TWK or CWtH--
ISO, C0Stl .V :.! . .

Bpftclal Xxrgilni t&M Chil
I. ..rt.t .'it 1 w hi.? .i'.l'i r V"(:l.

Jm.'.we and?
w4li.io-K- i w 3i iiBt is-- xn'-y- n t -ircsvsp. . : ... . . . ...

- nn a RsMwane m,-- 1 'Sit

svit'.twotow, N.aj.irs.kjasa.
KtLKD ri'IWLH JN Ii;Pt.Jl)AT1t

for boiMine tw wi wltn ktr niiat thtaoAoo uul 11 u
n may or Jury, l., sn nnwM nir..

ik" Httt 'issms rreJot'ay a ail

Tho Mexioaa government ah)wf no
aispoaitios) to release the mprlaoned
Texani,:: vjMJ

A double homicide pcomrred aTDalla-han- ,

Fla.' They shot facaother dead on
the spot. '

Too Ieeti vities atAlbaiy in hew fila-tiof-v.

over its-- 200 years xtataaoa
npardeef 0,a00fertors.

The Norfolk and Wwtern Railroad
Co. have contracted' for a 150,000 bushel
grain elevator to beK located at Norfolk.

John Benner, of Fauqeier --county,
Virginia, reports having raised 1,100

bushels of wheat from 27 acres of land,
an average of nearly 41 bushels per
acre.

The caiuolw turned loose upon the
Arizona desert some years ago have so
multiplied that they now roam in herds
of one hundred and more. The banters
in the Territory hare great sport in
ch&uiug them.

Mr. Keely, after many years of hard
work and Btudy, has made a successful
tt of his big and wonderful engine.
A fow upectators, consisting of the
stockholders in the invention, were
present, and expressed themselves as
much pleased with its working. Engi-
neers have been closely watching the
results of Mr. Keely 's invention.

An English statistician writes that
while the population of Europe and, the
United States has increased thirty -- four
per cent since 1850, working power has
increased 105 per cent, and as a conse-
quence of this, five men can now ac-

complish as much as six in 1S70 or eight
iu 1850. Tho world's steam power is
now fire and a half times what it was
in lft"iO.

Kinston Items.

Neuse river opposite Kinston i now
near low water mark.

The favorite flower just about this
time with the office-seeke- r is the "Forg-
et- mo-- not. "

Cotton, corn, and other growing crops
in this section are looking much better.
It is believed average results will yet be
realized.

une or Kinston s gay widowers js
contemplating a change in his national
ity he wants to be a Jew and hopes to
elioct the change by wedding a Jewess.

The "Lightning Express" from Hook
erton arrived here safely last Saturday
evening with a full cargo of red head
jugs, socuiely corked and seared. And
the "wots" smiled.

Everything h sweet to (he sweet-singin- g

poet. The warbling widower
of Onslow has been attracted by freckles
on the face of a pretty girl. He calls'
them "brown-eye- d daisies slumbering
in a neia or eream. "

From the signs of the times, Kinston
is now suffering under a combined atil
tack of malaria and tho local eptien
law. A roan was seen coming out of an
up town drug store wiping his month
with the back of bis hand.

Statistics show that the largest num
ber of marriages are by persons under
twenty-thre- e years or age. Does this L
prove that, aa persons grow older fcey
become wiserr in is question, however,
is not propounded to Kinston widowers.

Pete, the valuable bird dog of Stock
ton Uook or Norfolk, Va., "slept with
his fathers". last Sunday night. It as
Supposed he was poisoned by some reck-
less dog assassin, who is now practising
bis tatanio art on unoaendiag canines.
Ananias had a bad reputation, bat be
was never charged with assassinatiae a
dog and then charging the death to
hydrophobia.

A "man of a former Keneratiea." the
venerable 'Simpson Harper of ' Trent
township, high np in the, eighties,
visited Kinston last Saturday for the
first time since the building of the new
court hem box lie was taken all over the
building from "turret to foundation

Jdeputyief'Ue- - tofferiot toe.rr 'clerk
omce. ine venerable visitor, arter
looking upon the manv changes in Kin
ston since his last visit, exclaimed with
the follow who said, "See Naples and
die." The deputy, thlaks the ehf gen-
tleman most bo a self-ma- man he
lasts so long. j... ; . av I i : -

. i .Aw M'cnueta tssakav1 f
i Mr. J. M. Norria, an old resident of
Rome, Qa., says, that he had been badly
troubled with 'kidney' complaint for a
great many yean and with eczema fer
three years; at times could scarcely
walk and had tried many remedios
without benefit, until he began taking
Electrio Bitten and anointing his hands
and feet with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
This treatment afforded him great relief
and he strongly recommends ' Electric
Bitten to all who suffer with kidney
complaints, or need a blood 'purifier.
Bold by Hancock Bros.- -

4

fnO:.: 5otleev.;!;;pi- ;-f
The Democnten of the Sth township

are hereby notified, that a meeting will
be held at the Mayor's office on Monday,
August 9th, 1886, at 13 o'clock, to elect
the township executive' eommittoe" for
the ensuing two yeas uy.isll r

ordorof theoommiue.--j By .- -

'. -;; 'CunrcHT. MAKLf ,Cnnt!ta
t. ' i a ..

AnvicK to noiuciu.
l?n. X7iyrrw,S FooTrnxo FybcT

ghon! 1 h ca-- l f.r cl.::'rc.a
toetl.ir T. 1: f ;e t c ' 1 ,

those whom they help to elect. This
argument will not catch nny Stin.srn
voters: uut drowning men catrh at
straws.

Tho Democrats of Onslow ooui.t; bold
Uieir county convention at Jarksonvlle
nxt Monday, AuRjist Sad, foe the pur
poso' or nominating' candidates for
county officers and electing delegates to
tlio State, Congressional and Senatorial
conventions.

The Democrnu of Carteret hold their
county convention nn Tuesday, Auguxt
3rd, for the purpose of nominating can
didatee for county officers, and elocting
delegates to the State, Congromional
and Senatorial convention.

The Democrats of Jones counly will
hold a convention on Saturday, August
Hlli, for tho purpose of electing dolfl
gates to the State, Congrensiouihl and
senatorial conventions. Hie primary
meetings in the townships will be held
on Saturday, August 7th.

It haa been suggested by nevernl
Democrats in tho district that the Suoa
torial convention of those rounlius bn
held at Folloksville.

Tin- - Flraf District Coaetlon.
The Democrats of the First Con urea

sional district will hold their conven
tion it Elizabeth City, on Wednesday,
Aug. 11 tb. The (ton test has been pretty
sharp between Skinner, the present in
cumbent, and Maj. Latham, who has
represented tho district before. There
are also several others in the field,
among them Geo. II. Brown, Esq., W.
A. B. Branch, W. S. Carter and James
E. Moore, who have, considerable fol
lowing and Would represent the dis
trict ably and creditably if the honors
should fall upon either of them. The
following counties which compose the
district and tho number of votes each is
entitled to in tho convention:

Beaufort, 41 votes; Carteret, 30 voten;
Camden, 11; Chowan, 14; Currituck, 30;

Dare, 5; Gates, 34; Hertford, 23; Hyde,
17; Martin, 32; Pamlico, l.r; Pasquotank,
18; Perquimmann, IT; Pitt, 49; Tyrrell
10; Washington, 13. Total vote. 330

noocasnry for a choice, 160.

Import Bt Capture.
Officer Broadstreet, of the ci ty polioe,

captured yesterday a drovo of geece

whioh had invaded tho quietude of an
uptown, district and were parading the
streets In defiance of law and in viola
tion of tho peace and dignity of the
commonwealth. Aided only by a
volunteer force of a small boy, the
officer marched the intruders to the
station house without resistance. The
prisoners marched down by flank, heads
erect with an air of contempt for gazing
bystanders that causod them to feel

themselves playing the goose rather
than the feathered captives. On reach
ing the station, a file right movement
took the platoon handsomely through
the gate, while Oen. Hancock looked
Complacently on from the steps of the
City Hall. One determined goose not
a gander made the only demonstration
at an attempt tb escape, which was by a
vigorous (;daah for .liberty. Thisv was
soon nippod; in tho.bud and-- , finding
that her efforts met no second , she
quietly marched in with the others.

v J fittnftwall itorn i
Two schooner loads of lumber has

been shipped from here within the last
week.

n.H. Dewdt lm pushing to completion
the bridge over Bay river: will have K

completed In a few days. Zi'L'.i'i:,
: a. n. rijirris, one of our old and re-

spected eUinena, is very low, la not ex-

pected to recover, by his friends.- -

Hen Daniels' and Mine Sallie Martin,
of Bairds creek, were-- married at the
Star en-- the fth lnet.,'-th- e ReT.-Mr- .

Burns officiating. V :.;.v
The wet has materially Injured crops

Com will b6 ene-foar- th Short.' Cotton
will also- - average! one-four- th short.
General "green" still holds tho fort in
many fields. r'-Vi.;- ''

At Bayboro, on the 94th' instant, the
Democrats held a mass meeting,' called
by J. W. Dawson, chairman eounty ex-
ecutive eommittoe, for the purpose of
appointing delegates to the Congres-
sional, Senatorial and Judicial conven-
tions, at which they passed' resolutions
and transacted other business pertain
tag to the coming canvass, ,

- V

Atlista, Jnnel3,'iS94.'
It is our firm belief that B. B. B. is the

bw?T blood pnri:',er on the market. We
are eI'iirsr four or f,;v botiltt ofit toons

c r j : c ;.:ia of the aina.
r 1 i i r - nee to give en- -

t i tHe secret. .

('., Iini-'i'-- t,

' , : TtWMll MtK., .J;j, ik ...' Tb3Pemocrklo towiiahip laetfngs
: w'u beheldJn Qravesl oonnty oa Hon- -'

,.; ' dayi the Kk of August. At these meet-- .
; UgauieUgaiea wilt her elected to the

7f county, convention to assemble iaNsw
; . y'? 'Berne on Friday, the 13th of August,

1
aUO township, executive , oommittees
'wQIeleoted"tor tho ensuing two
year. '.' '

'4- " Vslea Casew etlSHl.
TUeaoredbhuAshei of Now Berne

'' '
and vicinity have arranged to bold a

ion earn meeting of, all tin colored
.: ; ;. cburches hi this portloif of the State, at

.: Barringtoa ' Woods," win . September,
: '

which promises to Am the. iargest eamp
'

. meeting ever held in North Carolina.
, - . Arragen'tiarinakihgJ td-- have

Be vai Sam Jones and Bam Small giver.'i them at leesTOpe; flay each? Idui ing' the

. '. Versir.
Mr. Wn. Bhannanhouse and lsAr.of

. nartfdferoiieliyeateray.
" '

- . Tb y Vfrixf on "lhe Shinandoah and
' left th the evening for Beanfort. "'' Mrs. E. B. Robert and children, have

. returned from Nage Head.--- ;

Mrs. R.(n. DUton and eon left cm the
t

ShenandOiJi yesterday for Balttoorer V

Vine, Jonnie Whitford.left on, the
Shenandoah "yesterday for a trip North.

Jas. U. Polia "prominent merchant of

( UnrloWe, arrived by the Cleojmtra., 1

'v i

TtttT-- ..TJWSttrtTwBriwTtt
t '' now W!a titelaetof Angnat

at: ..J. Air osdy a good large

c11! - p. -- een Joying them--

ffr;tw'9 hMt atfcf
i

seirp f.nely. groat inducement to

go to K, is the pleasant trip
down V nJ on ;'..e slrant stoamer

r ,' whose orrtainaad purser

i ti mats their passengers

Iti snl enVy" themselve
:

" ..Ing, "flgust' t: i,
-

o imvp : : w r----

i p Uir. . 1he
b

' " ! andi a ,'; ,

, ' - i ..'e ft a
?

- t.t tr , , prictors of

r jtr.; Z an!

ihiBjni'Jl ! '6r taa a4

1 uri 11. ' 1

ri a2 JeykM. " ij . T03 Hsir;

1 iiiw iwu i 1 w ? r- - s. - '

MWbWsM .1-- - . : '

H I A
aw 1

the f tt s j .,f s v. i i
colic, eM u 'i.-- t i y f.r c..r- -
hosa.- - Tt f f 1 r s a N::'ft. - y rj Tlr

witV x' i r X wur.d...:.,! cksee. on
roc. ; 1, t ii.-- to apv S'Mr. -

t '
' M rv 1 ty K.N.DaJTy

and L, llf-a- J s. - M ! " J ii .
- South iVo sf Kae Ecmt, C.


